Telugu Association of Greater Orlando
2021 Executive Committee Election Nomination Form

I, (First, Last Name) ________________________________

Phone ________________________________ Email ________________________________

Annual1 / Life2 member of Telugu Association of Greater Orlando Inc, hereby nominate

(First, Last Name) ________________________________
an Annual1 / Life2 member of Telugu Association Of Greater Orlando Inc. to serve for one / two

Years term beginning January 1, 2021 in the position of ________________________________

______________________________
(Signature of nominating Annual / Life member)Date

Seconded by (First, Last Name) ________________________________
an Annual1 / Life2 member

Phone ________________________________ Email ________________________________

______________________________
(Signature of Seconding Annual member / Life member)Date

*******************************************************************************

I, (First, Last Name) ________________________________

agree to serve on the Executive Committee of Telugu Association Of Greater Orlando Inc. I fully agree to abide by the Byelaws, rules and regulations of Telugu Association Of Greater Orlando Inc.

Address: ____________________________________________________________. Zip __________

Phone ________________________________ Email ________________________________

______________________________
(Signature of Annual1 member / Life2 member Nominee) Date

1Should be a current TAGO Annual Member and for at least 2 years continuously, starting Jan 1, 2019
2Should be TAGO Life Member at least as of Jan 1, 2019